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Activation of exonuclease by endogenous proteases 
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After incubation, the smnples  were diluted with 3ml of PBS buffer and  the cmlls  were pelleted and  washed  three times with thesame
solution. The liquid was  finally decanted and the radioactivity in the cell pell e was meowed in a Gamma  counter. The resultst
shown  in Table I demonstrate  that cells  from both “slime” strains were able to bind radioactive Con A. The binding was competed
with by an excessofunlobeled  Con A or bya-methyl  mannoside, but not by a-methyl glucoside.  These dota demonstrate that binding
sites for Con A are indeed present ot the cell surface of both “slime” strains. However, we  connot conclude whether the twostwins
differ in terms of the number of bind’!ng  sites present per unit  of surface, or  whether these sites hove the same affinity to bind Con
A. Kinetic experiments, which ore beyond the scope of this note, should provide the answer.
The results reported here strongly suggest that the original  “slime” obtained by UV treatment and the recombinant strain  ~asess
structural differences ot the cell surface  level. It is tempting to speculate on whether such differences ore or  are not related to the
m-1 mutation. Crossing tests, which ore under way,  should clarify this matter.-
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activate the exonuclease  associated with a putative fbc-nucleose.
Rscently, comparisons have  been made of thesin-
gle-and double-strand  DNase activities  of extracts
of mycelia  of wild-type, ultraviolst  light-sensitive
and  putative DNase mutants of Neurospor~ (M. J.
Fraser 1975 !n- P. C. Honowalt and R.B. Setlow  (Eds.) Mcleculor  mechanisms fw repair of DNA, part 8. Plenum Publishing Corp.,
New York, p.  577). It was  observed that the single-strain (IS-) DNase activity of wild-type (74-ORZ3-IVA)  had increased 3 to 4-
fold ond the double-strand (ds-) DNose had increased 20 to Z-fold over that in fresh extrclcts  after  stwoge ot 0.4O C for more than
two weeks. These activations occurred in 24 hr at room  temperature (see Table I) ond in l-2 hr at 37’C.  Both activities  were svb-
squently  reduced on further incubations.
Table 1.  Activation and  inactivation  of single-strand  DNase
(ssDNos~) ond double-strand DNase (dsDNase) activities
in extracts’ of wild-type and ““s-3  by endcgenous  “swine-
proteinore”
Days at ss  NaseActivity (units/ml)
Extract
Room D dsDNase
Temp. -PHSF +PMSF -PMSF tPNSF
W i l d - t y p e  0 87,BB 98.83 3 .0 2.2
I I 1 336,340 106,101 66,64 1.9.2.5
II 2 1 4 2 157 7.9 7.9
3 40 1 4 7 2.1 4 .5
uvs-3 0 46.46 40,42 0 .8 0.8
II 1 4 7 42,44 1.8.1.5 1.1.0.8
I, 2 2 1 7 6 4 52. 2.1
II 3 1 0 5 6 6 15. 1.4
Aliquots of extrwts  of mycelia  ww  put through 0.45~
Mi l l ipore  f i l te rs  in to  s ter i le  screw capped v ia ls  to
avojd  bacterial contamination. Crystals of solid PMSF
were added to  hal f  of  the  v ia ls  (+PMSF). Rocm tempera-
ture averaged about 21°C.
The octivotion,  and subsequent inactivation,  of both DNosa
activities  were  much  slower (but not prevented) in the pres-
ence of the “serine  proteinme”  inhibitor,phenylmethylsulfonyI
fluoride (PMSF). In addition, bath processax  were reproducibly
slower in extracts of the uvs-3 mutant (see Table I) which has
been shown to have a phenotype similar to recA  mutants  of E.
coli and  may be oltered in mitotic recc+nbinotiDn ( A .  L.-
mroeder 1970 Mole=.  Gan.  Genetics, 107: 291-305). Fresh
extracts of mycelio  of “n-3 have been found to hove specific
ss-DNase activities onard  that of wild-type. Most of the
II-DNOK  activity in myceliol  extracts is ossociotcd  with the
single-strand specific endonuclease  first described by Linn
(1967Meth.inEnzymol.l2A:247).Whenthisoctivitywaspurified
from log-phase wild-tyw  mycelia,  it was  found to be associ-
ated with on exonuclsosc(Froser  and Tjeerdc 1975 Fed. Proc.
34: 515) which is now known to hove activity  with ss-DNA
ond with lineor,  but not with circulm,  ds-DNA. The two oc-
tivities  comprise  o putative Ret-nuclease.  Purified wild-type
nucle~se  preparations hove  been found to contain ot leasttwo
proteinare activities, PMSF-wnsitive  and PMSF-insensitive
(assayed  using azoalbumin  os substrate according to the method
of Tomarelli  et al.  1949 J. Lab. Clin. Med. 34: 428). Tron-
sient  octivot’zn;bf  the cxonuclease  activity have beenobserv-
ed in freshly purified wild-type nuclease  preparations. Aging
ot O-4oC  or pre-incubating  I hr at 37’C  resulted in D prefer-
ential loss of excmuclcase  activity. The loss in activity  at
3PC  was inhibited by &ding  2mg/ml  serum albumin to the nucleose  preparation.  After pre-incubation without albumin, the nucle-
ase  activity remaining was  found to be o single-strandspecific endonucleaw  identical  in properties with that described by Linn (see
&O”e).
A stable  nucleosa  preparation has now been derived from the uvs-3 strain. When this was subjected to clectrophorcsis  in bM ureo-
polyocrylomide  gels, a very acidic protein was  recovered whichhadboth  sa-DNase ond ds-DNme  activities. When ““s-3  nuclease
preporotion was  treated with 3-10  ug trypsin for 30 min  ot 3PC,  the exonuclease  was  activated. It  thus seems likely- the acti-
vation of the ds-DNme  activity observed in extracts is due to the direct action of “swine pmteinose” on the enzyme rather thondue
to the destruction of on inhibitor. It also  seems possible that the “w-3 strain is deficient in proteiocse(s)  which cause these cower-
Sims. - - - Department of Biochemistry, McGill University, GoI,  Conoda H3G  1Yb.
Russell, P. J. and  S. C. Schlitt.  Rates  of RNA and  protein The cold-sensitive mutant strain  crib-l has been shown to synthe-
size disproportionate amounts  of cyi&&ic  ribosaol  subunits at
synthesis in the cold-sensitive mutant,  crib-l. l@C:  instead of the 2.3:1  moss ratio of M)S:37S  riboumal  subunits
chorocteristic  ofwiid  type, the mutant strain exhibits D massmtioof
approximately 7:l  (Schlitt  and  Russell 1974 J. Bacterial.  120: 666-671).  The aim of the experiments reported here  was  to canpare
